Welcome to IIT Kanpur

Important Information

1. In case your Flight/Train is delayed:
   Kindly update the Information to Mr. Jitesh Awasthy on mobile 7499474592. This will ensure that you get a Pick up at rescheduled time.

2. When you reach the IIT campus, please head towards Visitors’ Hostel (Guest House), to the address given below:
   Visitors’ Hostel (Guest House), Indian Institute of Technology Kanpur – 208016.
   Reception Ph: 0512-2597209

3. On your arrival you may contact Reception Desk in the Visitor Hostel for any help.
   The venue for the Training Program:
   PBCEC Conference Room, Visitors Hostel (The Registration will be from 8.30-9.00 am on 25 July 2019)

4. The Timings for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner are given below:
   Breakfast : 7:00 A.M. to 8:30 A.M.
   Lunch :  01:00 P.M. to 2:30 P.M.
   Dinner :  8:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
   In case you are unable to reach the dining hall during the mentioned time, kindly confirm your meal to attendant at the Dining hall on 0512-2597246, a meal will be kept for you.

5. How to dial from your room:
   In Guest rooms of VH: Dial 81 followed by the room number. For example to contact a guest in room no. S-36, please dial 8136.

6. To receive external calls directly to your room:
   From India: Dial 0512-259-81XX followed by your room number. For example, if you are staying in room no. S-36, you can be contacted on 0512-259-8136.
   From Abroad: Dial 0091-512-259-81XX followed by your 3-digit room number. For example, if you are staying in room no. S-36, you can be contacted on 0091-512-259-8136.

7. Health Centre
   For Information / Emergency services please contact Health Centre Reception Desk at telephone No. 0512-259 7777 / 259 7666

8. In case of any doubt/clarification, you may also contact Mr. Jitesh Awasthi, Mr.Vishal Jaiswal & Mr. Akash singh, IIT Kanpur (Ph: 0512-2596448; Mob: 7499474592, 8299354301, 8318859790; email: jiteshaw@iitk.ac.in, vishalj@iitk.ac.in, akashsg@iitk.ac.in).
9. Register yourself on the link [https://eal.iitk.ac.in/](https://eal.iitk.ac.in/)

**VISITORS’ HOSTEL & ALLIED SERVICES: Contact Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personnel</th>
<th>Office Nos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. D. Anand, Assistant Registrar(SR) &amp; Officer-In-Charge</td>
<td>6544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pdanand@iitk.ac.in">pdanand@iitk.ac.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front office, Visitors’ Hostel</td>
<td>7209, 7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booking Office</td>
<td>6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Hall</td>
<td>7246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping</td>
<td>8171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Faculty Apartment</td>
<td>8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VH Extension</td>
<td>5313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach 69 &amp; 80</td>
<td>4430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Auditorium</td>
<td>7099 / 7100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kanpur Railway Station to IIT Kanpur

[Google Maps link]

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Kanpur+Central,+Central+Station,,+Jaipuria+Road,+Rail+Bazar,+Mirpur,+Kanpur,+Uttar+Pradesh+208004/Indian+Institute+of+Technology+Kanpur,+Kalyanpur,+Kanpur,+Uttar+Pradesh+208016/data=!4m8!4m7!1m2!1m1!1s0x399c474447dbd073:0x575ae3faad2e408a11m211m11s0x399c3701c4a8be71:0x3afbe880abc38436!3e0?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiEjfGC673jAhVKb30KHWADDLAQ-A8wAHoECAoQCw
Lucknow Airport to IIT Kanpur

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Chaudhary+Charan+Singh+International+Airport+(LKO),+Amausi,+Lucknow,+Uttar+Pradesh+226009/Indian+Institute+of+Technology+Kanpur,+Kalyanpur,+Kanpur,+Uttar+Pradesh+208016/@26.6185749,80.2790863,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x399bf94ebb93769f:0xd25d850e74c76635!2m2!1d80.885655!2d26.7617317!1m5!1m1!1s0x399c3afbe880abc38436|2m2|1d80.2329|2d26.5123388|3e0
IIT Kanpur Campus

You will be here